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About
I was born in Lugo, Spain, in 1989. I’m a freelance graphic
designer, illustrator and animator. I’m passionate about
space, the unknown and the part of reality that can not be
seen. Person of restless mind consumed by unanswered
questions, spirituality and science are confused in my
thoughts bringing scenes about the universe, nature, human
experience, mortality and our place in the great cosmos.
The art prints you’ll ﬁnd on this catalog are the result of a
careful production process. I don’t sell on print-on-demand
sites or third-party platforms. I work with a local printing
house and personally handle and sign every art print. I only
use Giclée* technique to get detailed prints with great color
richness which will live forever inside the frame on your wall.

*Giclée (French for “to spray”) is a printing process where
millions of ink droplets are sprayed onto high-quality paper’s
surface creating natural, accurate color transitions. Giclée
printing is meant to produce a print at a higher quality with a
longer lifespan than a standard print.

The Observatory
- Fine art Giclée print on 220g Art Smooth paper.
- Limited edition of 50 prints of each.
- Hand-numbered in pencil on bottom left.
- Hand-signed in pencil on bottom right.
- Frame not included.
Paper size: 30 x 40 cm (approx. 12” x 16”)
White border: 2,5 cm (approx. 1”)
Artwork size: 25x35 cm (approx. 10” x 14”)
*The artwork may still be reproduced in digital media and
other printed products such as postcards, stickers, etc.

Single print
€35.00

Complete series (6 prints)
€175.00

The Observatory: I

The Observatory: II

The Observatory: III

The Observatory: IV

The Observatory: V

The Observatory: VI

36 days of type
- Open edition.
- Hand-signed in pencil on the back.
- Frame not included.
Single letter of your choice:
Fine art Giclée print on 220g Art Smooth paper.
Paper size: 20 x 20 cm (approx. 8” x 8”)
White border: 0,5 cm (approx. 0,2”)
Artwork size: 19x19 cm (approx. 7,5” x 7,5”)
Poster:
Fine art Giclée print on 180g Doubleweight matte paper.
Size: 50 x 70 cm (approx. 19,5” x 27,5”)

Single letter
€12.00

Poster
€35.00

Tales of Errantia
- Fine art Giclée print on 220g Art Smooth paper.
- Open edition.
- Hand-signed in pencil on the back.
- Frame not included.
Paper size: A4 or A3
White border: 1 cm (approx. 0,5”)
Artwork size (A4) 19x28 cm (approx. 7,5” x 11”)
Artwork size (A3): 28x40 cm (approx. 11” x 16”)
The “Complete series (8 prints)” pack includes four A3 prints +
four A4 prints of your choice, you can combine as you prefer.

Single print
A4: €15.00 A3: €25.00

Complete series (8 prints)
€125.00
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Experimental Remixes
- Fine art Giclée print on 220g Art Smooth paper.
- Limited edition of 25 prints of each.
- Hand-numbered in pencil on bottom left.
- Hand-signed in pencil on bottom right.
- Frame not included.
Paper size: 30 x 40 cm (approx. 12” x 16”)
White border: 2,5 cm (approx. 1”)
Artwork size: 25x35 cm (approx. 10” x 14”)
*The artwork may still be reproduced in digital media and
other printed products such as postcards, stickers, etc.

Single print
€35.00
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Shipping
I personally handle, sign and pack every art print, which are
sent into a rigid cardboard envelope or tube. Tracking number
is provided for every order. Shipping costs and time depend
on the destination and only apply to the ﬁrst prodct. All
additional products are shipped for free.
Spain: 5,00 € | 1-3 working days
Europe: 12,00 € | 3-5 working days
Worldwide: 12,00 € | Delivery time depends on the destination

Payment
I accept both PayPal and wire transfer. Invoice can be
provided after the payment is received. Once you’ve decided
which art prints you’d like to buy, please write to
hello@anxovizcaino.com with the name of the pieces and
shipping info, so I can conﬁrm the ﬁnal price and stock
availability.

You can ﬁnd hi-res samples of every artwork on my website.
Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to get in touch. Thank you!

 www.anxovizcaino.com
 hello@anxovizcaino.com
 @anxovizcaino
 /anxovizcaino
 /anxovizcaino

